Welcome to Wild Williams CTR!
September 6-8, 2019

We excitedly invite you to spend the weekend with your equine and human friends
experiencing the beautiful trails of the Williams Creek area.
This brand new ride has miles of challenging and beautiful back-country trails, ample camping
space, porta potties, qualified vets and lunch and supper is provided for you on ride day!

PLEASE NOTE:
*You MUST have a current AEF (Alberta Equestrian Federation) membership to ride in any TRAC ride.
*Please familiarize yourself with all TRAC competitive trail riding rules and expectations.
A copy of the current hand book can be found at www.trailriding.ca
*You do not need a TRAC membership to compete however you will not be eligible for mileage or
year-end awards without it. You can get one ahead of time or at the ride by contacting Marlene
Vanderwekken at marlene@stonewillowvet.ca (or by calling 403.782.7363).
*While helmets are strongly recommended for everyone, Juniors MUST wear a helmet while mounted.

Volunteers are always needed and appreciated...rides do not happen without them!
If you or your family/friends can volunteer
(we have many volunteer roles available and we will provide meals for you all day Saturday!)

please contact Wanda at wildwilliamsctr@gmail.com or 403.443.0929.
* Field camping * Please bring your own panels/electric fence or trailer ties * Horse water will be available
in camp (and on trail) * hoof protection is recommended * No potable water for people provided so
please bring your own * We provide lunch and supper on ride day but you must bring your own food for
the rest of the weekend * Your garbage and any new/used hay goes home with you, manure can be
spread * We advise leaving dogs at home but if you must bring yours they need to be leashed or tied at
your campsite and can NOT be a nuisance barking. Failure to comply can result in disqualification *
Please bring your own utensils/plates/cups and lawn chairs to meal times. * No smoking allowed on trails*

Approximate Schedule (*times may change)
Friday
9 am
2 pm
4 pm
8 pm

Camp is open
Ride office open
‘VET IN’ starts
Ride briefing (in meal tent--

important info, ride start times and trail
maps are handed out at this meeting).

Meals:

Saturday
7:15 Open riders out
7:30 Intermediates riders out
8:00 Novice riders out
10-2pm Lunch available for pickup
6pm Supper
8pm CAMPFIRE w
 eather permitting.

Sunday
10 am Awards
11 am Clean up and head
home
(Any interested riders are welcome to
stay later to help deflag the trails)

Coffee/tea/hot chocolate available at camp
Friday Supper: Bring your own (**we will provide for Vets/Vet Secretaries)
Saturday Breakfast: Bring your own (**we will provide for Vets and all Volunteers)
Saturday Lunch: Provided free of charge for all Participants, Vets and Volunteers, $5/plate for non-participants.
Saturday Supper: Provided free of charge for all Participants, Vets and Volunteers. $10/plate for non-participants.
Sunday Breakfast: Bring your own (**We will provide for Vets)
Please purchase extra meal tickets for non-participants upon Check-in on Friday at Ride office.

